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CoprecipitationofHaceMetallonsinWaterwithBismuth(Ⅲ) DiethyldithiocarbamatehranElectrothermalAtOmic AbsoIptionSpectrometricDeterminatiOn Ｔ HirotoshiSAToandJoichiUEDA↑ FlZc"/')ﾉq/nmcarjo",肋"αＺａｗａＵ"んemtMZJ肋ｍａｍａｃ/zi,Ｋα"αZaWa920L〃92,ﾉﾋJPq〃 (ReceivedNovember7,2000; AcceptedNovember30,2000) Electrothennalatomicabsorptionspectrometrycombinedwith preconcentrationtechniqueshasbeenwidelyusedfOrthe deternnnationoftracemetalions・Amongthepreconcentration techniques，thecoprecipitationmethodisausefUlmeansof enrichment,andvariouscoprecipitantshavebeenproposed・We havebeeninvestigatinganewcoprecipitantoftracemetalsin waterfOrtheelectrothennalatoncabsorptionspectrometric determination，andhavefOundthatbismuth(Ⅲ) diethyldithiocarbamate(bismuth(Ⅲ)ＤDTC)hasagood collectingabilityfbrlead,copper,cadmium,cobalt,andnickeL However,ithardlycoprecipitatesmatrixions，ｓｕｃｈａｓｓｏｄｉｕｍ， blankisalsorun,usingdistilledwaterasasamplesolutio、 Smdjﾉｑ／伽Ｏｐ伽"ｍｃｏ"伽o"ｓ/brcOp"cjpi〃o"、The effectofthepHonthecoprecipitationwithbismuth(Ⅲ)DDTC wasstudiedwithasolutioncontaininglUgofcobalt、The maximumandalmostconstantrecoveneswereobtainedovera pHrangeｆｒｏｍ２０ｔｏｌＬ２ (Fig.1) 
